ITEM #1
ORDERED THAT the City Council adopt Chapter 218 of the Acts of 2018, An Act Relative to Veterans Benefits, Rights, Appreciation, Validation and Enforcement, known as the BRAVE Act as it relates to M.G.L. c.59 S5 Clause Seventeenth F, Twenty-second G, Twenty-second H and M.G.L. c.59 S5N.

ITEM #2
Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions to reflect the new minimum wage increase to $12.00 per hour
Z. Library Department
   a. Part Time Page $ 12.00 per hour
   b. Circulation Clerk (On-call) 12.00 per hour
AA. Engineering Department
   a. Seasonal Jr. Engineer $ 12.00 per hour
BB. Highway Department
   a. Temporary Laborer $ 12.00 per hour
CC. Sanitation Department
   a. Temporary Laborer $ 12.00 per hour
DD. Parks Department
   a. Temporary Laborer $ 12.00 per hour
EE. Flood Control Department
   a. Temporary Laborer $ 12.00 per hour
FF. Golf Department
   a. Seasonal Golf Assistants $ 12.00 per hour
   b. Pro-Shop Assistant 12.00 per hour
   c. Cashiers 12.00 per hour
GG. Water Department
   a. Seasonal Employees $ 12.00 per hour
HH. Waste Water Treatment Plant
   a. Temporary Laborer $ 12.00 per hour
Parks & Recreation Department
   a. Ranger $ 12.00 per hour
   b. Special Care Taker 12.00 per hour
   c. Lifeguard 12.00 per hour
   f. Assistant Recreation Leaders 12.00 per hour
   g. Youth Basketball Scorekeeper 1/game (Age 9-10) 12.00 per hour
   h. Youth Basketball Scorekeeper 1/game (Age 11-12) 12.00 per hour
   j. Youth Basketball Referee 2/game (Age 9-10) 12.00 per hour
   m. Youth Soccer Referee 2/game (Age 9-10) 12.00 per hour
   n. Youth Soccer Referee 2/game (Age 11-12) 12.00 per hour
   z. Junior Counselors 12.00 per hour
KK. MIS Department
   a. Intern $ 12.00 per hour
OO. Human Resources
   a. Temporary Clerk $ 12.00 per hour
ITEM #3
Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions to the following positions in the Parks & Recreation Department:

II Parks & Recreation Department
h. Youth Basketball Scorekeeper 1/game (Age 11-12) 13.00 per hour
i. Youth Basketball Scorekeeper 1/game (Age 13-14) 14.00 per hour
j. Youth Basketball Referee 2/game (Age 9-10) 13.00 per hour
k. Youth Basketball Referee 2/game (Age 11-12) 16.00 per hour
l. Youth Basketball Referee 2/game (Age 13-14) 19.00 per hour
m. Youth Soccer Referee 2/game (Age 11-12) 13.00 per hour
n. Youth Soccer Referee 2/game (Age 13-14) 14.00 per hour

ITEM #4
Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions to the following positions in the Golf Department:

FF. Golf Department
c. Cashiers 13.00 per hour

ITEM #5
DELETE CELESTINE STREET East from Chicopee Street to Meadow Street Sunday Only ONE-WAY STREET

ITEM #6
DELETE MT. CARMEL AVENUE East entire length 7 AM – Noon Sunday Only ONE-WAY STREET

ITEM #7
DELETE ST. ANTHONY STREET West between Meadow Street and Chicopee Street only ONE-WAY STREET

ITEM #8
SERGEANT AVENUE entire length on the even side PARKING PROHIBITED

ITEM #9
2 PELOQUIN DRIVE – HANDICAP PARKING

ITEM #10
DELETE 96 BONNER STREET – HANDICAP PARKING

ITEM #11
90 BONNER STREET – HANDICAP PARKING

ITEM #12
Minutes – January 8, 2019